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Greetings Stellar Elementary Educators!
 

Our team hopes you had a wonderful week back with students. We’ve had a slight shift
around instructional materials and content support. Please welcome Chelsea Mabie as our
new Elementary Humanities TOSA. She joins Jaimee Massie, who is now our Elementary
STEM TOSA, to form our content team duo.
 

They are working hard to shift resources to new classrooms. We are working with principals
and district enrollment to make these shifts to both instructional materials and print order
quantities. As you may have noticed, we are using Office Depot for our deliveries so boxes
may look a bit different than in the past. At this time all print materials ordered in the

Spring (https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1udFbHwo0AuO2MlvWbLNbiUpATZG7E2NX
I3kV4MohlDs/edit?usp=sharing) should be in buildings. ELA spiral orders are en route. The
schedule for upcoming math workbook deliveries for the year can be found on our 4J

LearnZillion homepage (https://eugene4j.learnzillion.com).
 

Many of our buildings are welcoming new 4J team members. We’ve created a 4J Instructional

Materials Overview (https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hVDTZpwtl-
yTYxY_gvn2gmSaps9Wfj_xPXQfeoYykU4/edit?usp=sharing) with links to many tools such as
websites, scope/sequences, login information, DreamBox student login info, etc. As you
launch these materials with students it may come in handy!
 

Please reach out to Chelsea and Jaimee with any content or support questions you may
have. They are eager to collaborate with you!

Thank you again for all you do!

Sue Wilson
K-12 Curriculum Director
Eugene School District 4J
wilson_s@4j.lane.edu
541-790-7558
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